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SMOKIEPREVENT1ONi AND) BETTER COM-

BUSTION 0F FUEL.

We present to our readers a sketch received from a
81ubscriber of a plan for arranging a steam b ler s0 as
tO ra1itiije the forming of samoke, and at the saine
tirlie create the better and more complete combustion
of fuel in the furnace.

The method is not entirely new to us, but may be
']ntere8ting to many. The objvct of the designer le to

PeIrnit fresh bot air on the top of the fire, the supply

,f hihcn b, ,eulatd at pleasure by means of a

daîrnpe'r in the inner pipe, which runs from the top Of
th himney through smoke-box into the perforated
bikchamiber on top front of fire.
If the designer would algo arrange to, feed thi8 air

thlrOugh the bottom of the fire-grates, it would in many

cal8es be an advantage. The idea of closing the draft
9Ve'r bridge wall when the coal is put on, and so force

thp, Current through the grate bars downwards and
thenc00 into the main flue below the boiler, is not likely

to Prove a good one, because the heat would be certain
ýO burla the grate bars and dam per withiout accomplish-

ln n od resuit in the combustion.
W'VI would rather depend upon the fireman to gra-

duiiY feed the coal and use the hot air on the top judi-

q1ygie th rino 8 as nterestiu<, with othera already
kuowIL t steain-users.

COMBI3NED PORTABLE PUMPINO AND DRIVING

ENGINE.
Wee illustrate a new portable pumping and driving engine

leer bs been intro aced by the makers snd pateutes,
'mea"s John sud Henîry Gwynue, of 89 Cannon Street, sud

mernrsmiith Iron Works, London. Tire novelty of the
aragmn consista in placipg the engine ou s platformn in

.rOnt Of the firebox of s horizontal jultitubular boiler; sud it
"' Cl5irn(d that the plan possesses certain alivantages over the

l"ularrangement. We will briefiy describe the Principal
-re.1. It can be used either for pnmping or for doii'g

R-ny kind of work performed by an ordiiiary 1 îotable ngine.
Wh11ntt ireqniredl for raising water, tîte centrilugal puni , a

Bhow i ourillstrtion, is replaced by a driviitig puiley fixeil
othe c-rexîk.laft. For the pumiping engine the makers have

aeoPte,î ther well.known, "6invincible " puri), whioh over-

bangs the bedplate, sud is'arrangred so that the. brancies maY
Se wivelled to suit different sites Where the Machine may be

Reî~ tou woîk. 2. it is claimed that by reunovin th eî
gihe plrom the top of the hoiler, the expansion or contraction of
th Plte 18 not inteîfered with, nor je there any teudeucY on,
the Part Of the tubes or rivets to work booss. Further, in

the nlew arrangemaent, the axis of thie cralikshaft is in hune with

thcarre oftî'oir or at righr., angles to the axîs of the
carnageWheelsj - consequenitîv these latter act as an anchor,

preventing uny tendency ou the part of the engine tu roll, aîîd

linsineg a tight belt. A description of the engine itself le
oueCet., bers, as for years it bas been well kuown for its

Bnitabili ty for working et' high speede. The whole arrange
"ent je sucb that at any time the englue can be removed fromn
the boiler sud nsed as au ordirary vertical engine. The huiler
is fired froin the aide, sud je provided with a full compliment
of tle best fittinge. The bolier aud all working parts of engins

rOf ate.-.n Eng.

ROONOMICAL STEAm TRAmwAY.-The haîf year'e working
9ecOunut Ofthe Dewsbury, Batley, and Birstal Tramway, the

fis vr constrncted lu England, and worked by lier ryweather
.ên'e "giuaea, shows -the total coït of the runnng Of thê

'"g;nea to be 2'57d. e ie u h oa expenses of the
miloe estale of eth unlding locomotive chargea,56dpr
'Enil. *1fj 1 n fteMuet ecQnoniically worked limes in

UNDERGROUND HAULING ENGINE WITH DOUBLE
DRUMS.

The illustration is presented as giving a neat and compact
design for the purposes the engine is intended to be used for.
The frames are made of wrought iron plate to which. the hoist
ing drums are attached while the engine is place between the
two frames.

STEAM BELL FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

The secondary railways of the rural districts of Austria have
neither gates nor guards at crossings, aud are as open as tram-
wavs. It is therefore necessry to take special precautions to
prevent accidents and give warning of the approich. of a train
at a sufficient distance front the crossiug. For this purpose
preference is given to belis rather than to whistles, as the
latter have the inconvenieuCe of frightening horses. The an.
nexed figure shows the arrangement of tire steamn bell adopted
upou Austrian locomotives. It is of the simplest construction
possible. It cousists of a cylindrical ca8t iron roservoir, A,
slightly tapering at its upper part and closed by a valve, B,
upon which is fixed, at the end of a lever, a hammer, D,
which strikes the bell, C. The steamn enters through a smali
lateral tube situatcd at the lower part of the reservoir. As the
aperture to which the valve, B, is applied has a much larger

diameter than the steai tube, it resuits that the steami escapes
fromr the cylinder more rapidly than it enters. Every time

the valve opens, the pressure lowers aud causes it to fail back,
aiil the. hammer is thus made to strike the bell. The valve
ie provided internally with a coilar that allows it to travel. a

certain distance before the steam can escape, and to thus regru-

late the fal 1 of the clack and the density of the blow. The

latter is still further inprreased by means of a spring which pro-
longs the lever, and acte at every rise of the valve in such a

way as to eccelerate the f îll. The starting and stoppage are

efiected by the simple manenver of a cock ; but since a certain

condensation occurs in the cylinder, A, every timTe the bell ià
rune, this cock is so arranged that in a position of rest it shal

establish a coummunication of the cyliu'ler, A, with the exterior,
througlh a small apierture, aud thus allow ail the water of con-
densation to fiow ont.

Upon varyiug the pressure sud the aperture of the cock, the

numnber of blows per minute May be made tovary between 130
aud 240.-La Nature.

CHEAPENINO THIE COST 0F SUGAR.

If the reported new prores4 iu the mainufacture of cane

sngar, said to have bvee introduced by ex-Gav. Warrnoth on
his Lonisiana plantation, shall prove to be ail that is claimed
for it, sngarniaking in that Si ate will have a new lease of exis-

tence. Tlhe new process consiste of sliredding the cane into
sas1 fibers hefore it is pressed. lu this condition the juice is

more thoronghly expressed, and the yield of sugar increased.
It is stated that 195 pounds of sugar has beeu extracted fromn
s ton (if cane whîch, under the oi 1 process, yieling only 138
potnuds-an increa4e of about 40 per cent. It is possible,
therefore, that by ineans of shre ldîug their cane, the planter.s
May lie able to maintain therrselves agiust the great feul in

pricus caused by the production of c.heap beet sugar in Europe.

At a meeting of planterî held at New Orleatne last summer, it

wvas stated that the cultivation of the cane in Louisiana must

be ahandonied, unless some proces'; be diseovered that would
cheapen the cost of niakiug sugar one cent a pound ; that
miight save it, but uothiug else woull. If the shiredding pro.

cees shall fulfilI, the promnises made for it, the cheapeuring will

be more than thie; it will be one sud a haîf two cents a

pound-and 1 his saviug will be of immense advantage to the
plauting interest of the State.-Republicafl.

OLIVE OIL.-If fatty oila are cooled down to -. 20, aud kept

at this temperature for three hours, they assume very différent
degrees of harduess, olive oil being the hardeat. To determine
this point the author uses a cylindrical iron rod, 1 centimeter
in length, and ending below in a cone. Upon it la exerted a

pressure measured in grammes until it penetrates into the oil

with its entire length. The best olive oil required a pressure
of 1,700 grms., while cotton oil required only 25 grms.-Serra
Carpi.
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